Onboarding for BDI training

1st - Complete Summer’s training or read BDI manual or both
2nd - Practice giving bdi on an adult (coworker)
3rd - Practice giving on typical child
4th - Complete Five BDI administrations with Up to 3 partner
   1- Partner administers & scores. Trainee scores separately. Compare scores on C12 & C13 of Treatment Integrity Form. Partner Explains differences. When 80% interrater reliability, move to next level.
   2- Partner administers. Trainee scores actual test. Compare scores on c12 & c13. Move to next level when 80% reliability
   3- Trainee administers. Partner scores & rates C1-C8 on Treatment Integrity Form. Move to step 4 & 5 when reach 80% interrater reliability on administering at least three subdomains (not interview portion)
   4- Trainee administers and scores. Partner rates with Treatment Integrity Form
   5- Second test where trainee administers and scores. Partner rates with Treatment Integrity Form

5th – Complete review about 6 weeks after Summer’s training. New reviewer completes Treatment Integrity Form